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The coining of Spring is aaaociateil l-
-i tbe iniods of

niout people with house-cleanin- g tad the general renovat-
ing that makes the immortal words of Payne "There's
no place like Home" a hollow mockery and burlesque.
True, there is no place like home, at such times, and we
are very glad of it. But after order has come out of
chaos aud a man ceases to run tbe risk of death by lock-
jaw from coming in contact with the businass end of a
tack while hunting the colio bottle io the dead of a dark
night, "There is no place like borne" again meina some-
thing to humunity aud man decides that after all house-cleanin- g

pays.
It is wonderful a hat a lot of beauty can be gotten

out of a few dollars' worth of paint and paper property ap
plied. And it doesn't take many dollars' worth either,
when one can buy paper as low as Co cents a single bolt.
Good paper, too. We have as good a line of paper as can
be seen elsewhere in Tioueita, perhaps better, but we'll
let you judge for younelf h to that.

A word about paint: Unlike wall paper, low-price-

paint isn't cheap. In wall paper you get good value for
what you pay little or much, but there is only one kind
of paint that is cheap and that is the best that can be
bought. John Lucas & Co. have been making paint for
a great many years. It may not be tbe only good paint
made but there is none better and you rre not taking
chances when you buy it, as you are in purchasing paints
made by comparatively new and obscure manufacturers.
It is the only brand we keep. Color caids can be had
for the asking.

Tub Vhivis PsasxacrMm and Bndgo Streets.
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FIRE INSURANCE
. . AMI . .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..OK..

C. ill. All k SON,

TIONESTA, PA.

All Leading Companies
Hepresented.

Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
t0 Lots for Sale or Kent,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

lumen. Ail.
I.amiiior. Ad.
AniHler. Locals.
Hopkins. Locals.
Tlio Met'icn Co. Ail.
(en. Killmer. I.ochI.h.
Neowilen A Clark. Ad.
Sheriff JainiPHon. Sale.

Will tors A Co. Wal.
Clarion Normal. Loral.
Nickel I'latM Komi. Locals.
Tioiinsta Canli Storo, Locals.
I''. J. Umitlm'Hoti, Afcnt. Locals.
J. ( ltromley. Johnston Harvester.

Ad.

Oil inurknt closed at f 1..VJ.

Oil and pis leases at this otlico.

How do you liko tlio "New Way T"

You can tret it at Hopkins' atoro. tf.

Low prices mako b'R ale at Tionos-t- a

Cash Store. It
Hopkins Is Rolling tlio clothftig all

rijlit. all right. It
--Noo tho now suits, pants and hats at

Tioiiesta Cash Storo. It
Did you hrenk tlio law by a strict ob-

servance of tho opening day of the trout
season T

Tho Clnrion Statu Normal School
maintains its reputation for excellent
training to teacher.

Goo. Killmer's assortment of wall-

paper brats them all. Examine liis sam-

ples before buying. It
Tionesta Summer School will begin

May 7, 1WH). Those desiring information
address K. N. Speor, Tionoita, Pa. tf

Tlio Jones Lever Uiurior. made by
tho Piano Co., challenges comparison,
lie lore purchasing others consult the
agent, F. J. Henderson, East Hickory,
l'a. It

C. A. Kandull has taken away some ol
tho unsightly trees that stood in the front
yard of ti e Winans property, which he
lately purchased, nm! the place looks
much hotter.

J. F. I'ropor, who lately purchased
tho handsome D. W. Clark home in the
north ward, is preparing to make some
substantial alterations and improvements
to tho property.

Hopkins never allows his stock of
shoes to run low, but prices are always
'way down. The finest line now that
we've hud in many weeks. Call and let
us lit you out. It

L. J. Hopkins is making extensive
additions and Improvements to his resi-ilonc- o

In the north ward. His neighbor,
S. J. Wolcott, has also caught the fever
and is adding to the convenience and
comfort of his domicile

This, above all others, is carpet time.
Make no selections till you have seen
ours. We fit your room with a carpet
ready to lay. And you are not taxed to

death for it either. Look o. er our large
line of samples. Hopkins. It

Tho Fobkht Republican enters
upon the thirty-thir- d year of its exist-
ence y. It is still a healthy old kid,
litis voted the Republican ticket straight
for nearly a third of a century, and is
growing lustier every day.

Adam Karns, aged 78 years, one of
the oldest and bast known residents of
President, Pa., died at his home last Sun-

day. Deceased was well known to many
of our citizens. He is survived by his
wife, and several grown children.

In the matter of clothing it is not so

much the price, but the quality and style
that is first. In both these requisites L.
J. Hopkins is easily the leader and as to

low prices and small profits he has long
sinco established a reputation in that di-

rection.
The conference for the selection or

two delegates to tho National Republi-

can convention, and a Presidential elect-

or for this Congressional district meets

at DuBoia Friday, of this week. Hon. C.

A. Randall is Forest county's choice for

dolcgato.

!W
Eg

If you have any idea of doing any
painting this season look orerO. U. Kill-iner- 's

stock of Frost's Flexible ready-mixe- d

lead paints. This paint will com-
pete with any thtng In that line yet pro-
duced, it

The Jones chain driver mower is tho
acme of simplicity in mowing construc-
tion, a light draft, noiseless, smooth run-
ning machine, saving power and wear,
and giving the former a long-live- d ma-
chine. F. J. Henderson, Agent, East
Hickory, Pa. It

Attention is directed to the ad of the
Johnston Harvester Co., manufacturers
and dealers in all kinds farm machinery,
Mr. James O. Bromley, of Stewarts Run
or Tionesta, handles this firm's goods
and will be pleased to consult with any
who contemplates investing.

Joseph H. Patrick, one of Clarion's
prominent attorneys and popular citi-
zens, died on the Otb Inst., after an ill-

ness of nearly two years. Mr. Patrick
had received tho instructions of his coun-
ty for Delegate to the Republican Nation-
al convention at Philadelphia.

The adjusting lever in the Jones all-ste- el

hay rako makes it possible to ad
just the position of the teeth to all the
conditions found in the hay field, and is
a valuable improvement in hay rakes. It
is a wonderful seller. Consult F. J.
Henderson, Eait Hickory, Pa., Agent. It

New onions, radishes, lettuce, to-

matoes, and every shasnnable variety of
vegetable are to be had at Amslor's.
Harden seeds in bulk or by the package,
and tho nicest line of clean, fresh grocer-
ies to be bad in tbe city. Don't forget
that he always has the best at the lowest
prices. It

Tlio Farm Journal is cream, not
skim-mil- k, andjusttho paper lor tho man
who keeps cows. It goes nearly 5 years,
remainder of 1900, and all of 1001, 1002,
1903 and ltXW, to every subscriber, new
and old, to Rei'Ithmcan who will pay a
year ahead. Both papeis for the price of
one. Pay up.

The sucker market has been quite
active and well supplied during tho past
few nice days. They beat every variety
offish at this time of year, not excepting
the gamey trout. But tbe chap who pre-
pares them for tho frying pan must un
derstand bis business, else we'd about
as soon tackle a bundle of fishing hooks.

Tho dwelling house of Fred. Reib, lo-

cated on Peters run in the borough lim-
its, took fire last Wednesday afternoon
and burned a largo bolo through the
root before it could be extinguished. But
for the prompt and effective efforts of
Henry Sibblo, who was plowing near by,
the house would have burned to the
ground.

Dr.Bovai d is moving the Dr.Bowman
oirice, which has for a number of years
occupiod a part of Mr. Scowden's lot, to a
location on Vine street, where it will te
remodeled, enlarged and do duty as a
dwelling house. Tho removal of this
building from Mr. Scowden's lot im-

proves the appoarance of his proporty
ten fold.

Samuel Stewart of Stewarts Ruu has
decided that he will not rebuild bis resi-
dence recently destroyed by fire. But be
intends on Wednesday, April 18, auction-
ing off his entire stock of farm machin-
ery and implements, horses, carriages
and harnesses. Mr. Stewart is at pres-
ent making his home in this city. Titus-vill- e

Courier.

"The Spy of Gettysburg," a very
pretty military drama, will be presented
by home talent at the Court House, Tio-

nesta, Friday evening, April '27, 1900, the
proceeds to bo appropriated to tbe bene-
fit of the.Woman's Relief Corps. Many
of the characters in this drama will be
taken by the same ones who cotnposod
"Tho Cuban Spy," so nicely rendered
here on a previous occasion. These
young people have given considerable
time and effort in preparation for this
pluy and will undoubtedly present it in
pleasing stylo. They should and doubt-
less will have a full honse.

Biggie Borry Book, being No. 2 of
The Biggie Books.is all about berries. A
whole encyclopedia of berry lore, boiled
down after the manner of the Farm
Journal. Tells about varieties, about
planting, growing, mulching, cultivat-
ing, picking and marketing. It gives
practical pointers from the pens of
scores of leading berry growers from all
parts of tbe country who have contrib-
uted to its columns. It has colored rep-

resentatives of berries true to size aud
color, thirty-thre- e portraits of practical
berrymen, aud thirty-fiv- e other illustra-
tions, handsomely bound in cloth. The
price is 50 wuts, by mail. Address the
publishers, Wilmer Atkinson Co., Phil-

adelphia.
Cash saves money on eyory purchase

at Tionesta Cash Store. lt

The 81st anniversary of the I. O. O.F.
ofPenna. will be celebrated at Brook
ville, Pa., on April 31. Among the
many features of the occasion will be tbe
special sessions of the Grand Lodgo, bold
lu Marlin's opera bouse by Grand Master
Esau Loom is. Excursion rates on all
railroads, good from the 25th to the 28th,
A cordial invitation is extended to all,

The borough schools close on the --7th
inst., and the commencement exercises
will be held Tuesday evening following,
May 1st, in the court bouse. The high
school will graduate a class ol nino this
year, as follows : Mr. Hany Bank head
Mr. John Jamieson, Mr. Robert Fulton
Miss Daisy Craig, Miss Claudia Graham
Miss Bessie Morgan, Miss Belle Jamie
son, Miss Emma Salsglver, Miss May
Smith. Rev. J. V. McAninch will
preach tbe bac alaimate sermon Sunday
evening, April 2!th, in the Presbyterian
church.

Sam. G, Clark, formerly our Sam,
but now of Ward, Colorado, is right in the
swim out in his section. We notice by a

sample ballot" of tbe recont election
held there that be was high man of those
elected en the non-partis- ticket for
Town Trustee of the city of Ward. He
was also granted a franchise for an inde
pendent telephone exchange by a practi
cally unanimous vote. There's nothing
too good for Sam, and if we should hear
of his ultimate landing' in tbe Governs
torial chair bis eastern friends would
neither be surprised nor chagrined.

An exchange says an order has gone
into effect on the Erie railway requiring
employes to save all waste paper. This
will be collected at the end of a certain
period and sold to junk dealers. Envel
opes that have been used are to be kept
for figuring and no more pencil tablets
are to be issued. Empty ink bottles that
were formerly thrown away, are to be
sent bacK to the supplies department and
refilled, and shipping cases, former
broken up for kindling wood, are saved
aim snipped to a certain point, w ere
they are used agaiu to ship supplies.

A beautiful new slock of fancy sta
tionery just received at G. H. Killmer's,

Two Deaths Frmn Poixmlug.

Two little girls, Lillian and Blanche,
childron of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chase, ol
Pittsfield, Warren Co., aged respectively
4 and 2 years, met with death in a horii
ble manner last Saturday evening. They
had in some manner gotten seine strich
nine tablets that had been kept about tbe
houso, and ate about twenty of them.
The effect was almost instantaneous and
the little unfortunates died in great
agony In less than an hour after eating,
and before a phyniclan could be sum
nioned. The parents are al i.ost distract
ed with griof. Mr. Chase is a brother ol

Mrs. Will Saul of this place, and is
known to a numer of our people, having
visited his aifflor's family here frequently
Mrs. "Van Sickle, mother of Mr. Chase,
and Mr. Saul went to Pittsllold Monday
morning to attend tho funeral of '.he little
ones.

Lost an Eye by Uun Explosion.

Towler Stroup, the son of
George Stroup, who resides at Gullon- -

ville, met with an accident on Friday
last which cost him the sight of his left
eyo. lie hau taken his father a single- -

barrel, muzzle leading shot-gu- n out, and
had loaded and shot it a number of times,
when the end of the barrel blew off. He
roloaded the gun, but before tiring it
concluded that the ragged end of the bar
rel was not a very safe thing to shoot
through, so he laid it upon a rock and
was trimming off the ragged end with an
axe, when the load was discharged. Two
or three of the shot pellets entered the
left eye, while a couple passed through
one of his bands. He was taken to Mar-ienvill- e

and placed in care of bis name'
sake, vr. Towier, wuo nxed him op as
comfortably as possible and sent him to
the Kane hospital, where he is under
treatment by a specialist. The boy will
lose the sight of bis eye, but othorwlse
his physicians do not foar any serious
results.

Easter Millinery Opening.

As announced in last week's Republi-
can the te millinery firm of F.
Walters A Co. held their Easter opening
of spring millinery last Friday and Sat-

urday and the display ol trimmed bats,
ribbons, laces, embroidery, shirt waists,
tailor made skirts and ladies' furnishings
generally, was, as we overheard one lady
express it, as she held up her hands and
gazed in admiration at the gorgeous dis-

play orteminiue toggery, "simply grand."
The ladies of Tionesta and vicinity cer-

tainly have an opportunity for purchas-
ing the latest creations in the millinery
art at this store that is not usually accord-
ed to towns of this size, and when you
take into consideration tbe fact that yon
can get th? same goods from this firm for
just about one-ba- lf what you wonld have
to pay in Pittsburg, Philadelphia, or New
York, it is still more interesting. Those
who did not attend tbe opening this sea-
son certainly missed a treat, and it was
not tho fault of the pleasant proprietors,
as a cordial invitation was extended to
all, whether they bad a view to purchas-
ing or not, and that invitation is still
valid.

. The Nitklc Plate Road

will sell excursion tickets to Chicago on
May 1, 2, 7, 14 and 21, account Genoral
Conference of Methodist Episcopal
Church. Tickets good returning by do-po-

until June 1 inclusive, at one fare
plus $2.00 for the round trip from all
points beyond a distance ot 200 miles
from Chicago. Address II. C. Allen, C.
P. C T. A., ttJO State St., Erie, Pa.

No. 57--

Drnfnrmi Cannot He Cnrrd
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed dealuess is the result, and un-
less the intlamatinn can be taken out and
this lobe restored to its normal condition
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused Ijy catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamod condi-
tion of t.ie mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hail's Family Pills aro the best.

Y0H AND TOUK FBI ENDS.

C. E. Holmburg spent Sunday i itli
frieuds in Oil City.

Wm. Lawrence is in Pittsburg
business this week.

W. G. Rodgers was a business visitor
to Oil City Saturday.

M. D. Grandusky is on a visit to bis
family in Meadville.

Mrs. J. H. Kelly was a visitor to Oil
City yestorday afternoon.

Miss Kathleen Joyce visited friends
in Oil City last Saturday.

James D. Davis was a business visit
or to Oil City last Saturday.

Mrs. A. M. Doutt visited relatives in
Oil City a part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bow-ma- were
visitors to Oil City last Friday.

Miss Artie Robinson is a guest of
friends In Franklin this week.

Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Carson were
down from West Hickory yesterday.

J. H. and George Shoemaker visited
relatives in Mercer oyer last Sabbath.

Misses Maude Grove and Ina John
son were visitors to Oil City yesterday.

George B. Robin ton has been in
Pittsburg on business for the past week.

Mrs. Orion Siggins of West Hickory
was a guest of Tionesta Iriends on Mon
day.

Dr. Will Morrow and wife of West
Hickory visited his parents here yester
day.

Mrs. J. H. Foncs and daughter, Ida,
are visiting relatives in Pittsburg tils
week.

Mrs. W. H. Rogors, of Cincinnati, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Kelly.

Joe Richards of Mayburg has beon
tbe guest of bis brother, A. W. here the
past week.

Geo. G. Stitzlnger of New Castle, was
amongst Forest county friends a portion
of last week.

Ted Hood left Monday for Hickory
where he will be employed in tbe barge
yard this summer.

A d boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Kenniston, of the AVest
Side, last Thursday.

Miss Ilattio Gould was up from Oil
City last Saturday on a yisit to her moth-
er, Mrs. S. H. Haslet.

Mrs. G. H. Killmer returned Satur
day from a week's visit with her mother,
Mrs. O. W. Dunkle. in Oil City.

The Retublican acknowledges a
pleasant call from Mr. J. B. Watson of
Marienville, who was down on business
last Thursday.

Andy M attorn and Jack Hepler will
leave in a few days for Dallas. Texas.
where they have taken a contract to drill
in the now oil field for one year.

Clillord Cialg has returned home
from Chipmunk, N. Y., and is now fill
ing the position of night operator at the
W. N. Y. A P. depot at Tidioute.

Miss Molly Bocklus of New Castle,
who has been the guest of Misses Helen
and Nannie Holmburg for the past three
months, returned home Saturday.

A. R. Mecliliug was over from Clar
ington yesterday on business. He was
elected dolegate to the Republican State
convention at the recont primaries.

-- Uncle Bonjamin May who has been
quite seriously ill for some time past is
getting along very nicely. Fred Bristow
is employed in caring for him now.

Mrs. A. II. Gallup of Uazelhurst,
Pa., is a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. U. W. Horner, t the Central House
Mr. Gallup was hero for a few days, but
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Cook and
daughter, Augusta, who have been ab-

sent the past winter enjoying au extend-
ed visit to tbe Pacific coast, returned
Monday evening of this week.

C. W. Terry, an Oil City architect,
wasup on Monday looking over J. F.
Proper's newly purchased property in
the north ward with a view to drawing
plans for alterations and improvements.

Miss Martha Johnson, who has beon
at home on a visit for the past month, re-

turned to Buffalo last Saturday. She
was accompanied on ber return by her
father, who will remain for a few days'
visit.

Mrs. Helen F. E. Cox, who spent Hie
past threo mouths in Tionesta, in the set
tlement of her late husband's estate, has
returned to her former home in Boston,
where she will remain until about Sep.
tsmler 1st.

Jesse Green and Lester Holeinan,
who have been in charge of a maple sugar
oanin near Cornplanter, for the past two
weeks, returned home last Saturday. This
has been a very successful season in
sugar making.

Attorney T. F. Ritchey was placed
on the electoral ticket bv the recent
Democratic State convention at Harris
burg. Although Mr. Ritchey's election
is as remote as a Republican's would be
in Texas, tho compliment is none the
less flattering, for neither of the great
parties ever places any but the best men
in such positions.

ADOPT XEW WAGE SCHEDULE.

Foley Bros, and Day. Firm's
Growing Business.

Tlio new schedule recently established
y all stone cuttors and labor organiza

tions in the eastern states has been adopt-
ed by FoUy Bros., monumental dealers
in this city. Tlv firm omployes 25 mon
at their works, and under the new sched
ule they werk only eight hours per day
and receive the same pay as before for
nine hours. The proprietors are satisfied
with the change and aro confident as
much work can be accomplished by
faithful men in eight boms as in nine
hours. Tho firm reports that they have
more work sold than in any previous
year of their business, and nearly every
cemetery within 100 miles of Olean will,
no doubt, soon have samples of this

rm'i work. Among the many orders
they have to fill this year is a large mau-

soleum to be set in Pittsburg, Pa., and a
very largo monument in Syracuse.

hroe carloads of monuments have been
lipped from their works this week. The

most modern and improved machinery
nown to the trade is used by Foley Bros.

and it can safely be said that they have
one ol tho best equipped establishments
for monumental work in western N. Y.
or Pennsylvania. OUan Mornitnj Times.

Court Minutes.

Court convened yesterday morning at
9 o'clock, with Judge Lindsey aud asso-
ciates McCray and Crawford on tbe bench.
Tbe court rendered his decission in tbe
motion lor a new trial in the Venango
county bridge case, granting a new trial.

A now trial was refused in the case of
Crain vs. Cook A HaigbL

The case of tbe Borough ofTionesta, vs.
C. A. Randall, was decided in favor ol
plaintiffs.

On motion R. L. Haslet was appointed
a committee in case of P. M. Clark, who
has beea adjudged a lunatic. Tbe bond
was fixed at $500.

Samuel Henry was appointed a bicycle
path commissioner to fill a vacancy
caused by tbe removal from the county
of Chas. S. Leech.

Petition in libel for divorce was al
lowed in case ot Lizzie Kennedy vs.
Charles Kennedy.

Lewis E. Walters was appointed dep
uty constable for May burg election dis
trict.

Samuel Barr was appointed au auditor
of Howe township, to fill a vancy caused
by a tie vote at the spring election.

On Motion Edward Lindsey and Cba.
A. Peterson of Warren, were admitted as
members of tbe Forest County Bar.

License was granted to the following
persons:

J. H. Powers, Keystone House, Mar
ienville.

J. H. Fidler, Hotel Forest, Marienville.
J. R. Barr, Barr's Tavern, Marienville.
J. S. Caldwell, Diagonal House, Byrom- -

towu.
L. E. Branch, Central Hotel, Claring- -

ton.
G. K. A M. L. Uerow, Central House,

Tionesta.
E. A. Weaver, Hotel Aguew, Tionesta.
The license application of M. N. Gil

bert, Globe Hotel, West Hickory, was re-

fused. The entire afternoon ct yesterday
was taken up in bearing evidence aud ar
gument in this case.

The Court appointed J. T. Dale, former
, to fill the vacancy caused by the

resignation of Jouies H. Morrison from
the Board of County Commissioners.

List ot Jurors, May Term, 1900.

PETIT JURORS.
Dotterer, H. B., laborer, Kingsley.
Swanson, C. O., laborer, Howe.
Kabel, John, laborer, Jenks.
Haines, Eli, lsborer, Jenks.
Killmer, Cbarlos, laborer, Boro.
Thompson, John R., laborer, Green.
Jones, J. F., laborer, Green.
Tingley, Charles, laborer, Jenks.
Painter, Levi, pumper, Harmony.
Feitt, Harry, clerk, Boro.
Breunemau, R. M., laborer, Barnett.
Norton, 11. L., laborer, Harmony.
Haslet, C. J., laborer, Hickory.
Dodge, William, farmer, Jenks.
Wolf, J. G. farmer, Kingsley.
Agnew, Samuel, laborer, Jenks.
Maze, Philip, laborer, Barnett.
Stewart, Charles, laborer, Hickory.
Saylor, John, carpenter, Boro.
Ledebur, Amos, farmer, Greeu.
Copeland, A. L., laborer, Harmony.
Olson, John, laborer, Barnett.
Mercilliott, Wm. Jr., laborer, Jenks.
Stroup, A. V., fanner, Tionesta tp.
Rankin, J. L., laborer, Jenks.
Archer, W. II, , farmer, Harmony.
Gaston, G. G., lumberman, Boro.
Dawson, Jesse, farmer, Harmony.
Green, J. L., farmer, Harmon'.
Green, Joseph, laborer, Hickory.
Fitzgerald, Wm., fanner, Barnett.
Sheehan, Dan, fanner, Ilm-iriou-

Bloomfield, W. J., teacher, Harmony,
Davis, J. D., surveyor, Boro.
Castle, W. H., boarding house keeper,

Kingsley.
Coon, W. M., lalxiror, Barnett.
Cunningham, Ed, laborer, Howe.
Kitlinger, Harry, lahorer, Harmony.
Dickrager, Fred, farmer, Green.
Wilkins, W. G,, druggist, Harmony.
Beckwitb, S. T., laborer, Groen.
Dot'erer, W. H., farmer, Green.
Carringer, M., merchant, Jinks.
Warden, 0. L., laborer, Kingsley.

GRAND JUDORS.
Pequignot, Victor, farmer, Barnett.
Brecht, John, faimor, nickory.
Cropp, W. C, carpentor, Green.
Proper, O. W., il operator, Boro.
Henderson, James, farmer, Hickory.
Coon, John, lumberman, Jenks.
Clark, C. W., luborer, Boro.
Bell, Alsx, farmer Jenks.
Armstrong, T. E., merchant, Boro.
Lawrence, Wm., farmer, Tionesta tp.
Smith, Oscar, millinan, Howo.
Klabbatz, Ed, foreman, Jenks.
Henbricks, W. 8., laborer, Jenks.
Hilliard, A. J., laborer, Hickory.
Morrison, R. M., lumberman, Jenks.
Shields, (!. I)., merchant, Barnett.
Davis, Elijah, farmer, Hickory.
Noblel, G. W., laborer, Howe.
Henry, Charles, teacher, Green.
Engle, F. E., merchant, Jenks.
Stromquist, diss., hotel keeper, Kings- -

ley.
Ambergcr, nenry, farmer, Tionesta tp.
Soulhworth, Chas., hitcl keeper, Kings- -

ley.
Goblo, Charles, htbore1, Barnett.

Cave Nome Gold Fiends.
Tho richest that have ever been diwover-e- d.

First boat will sail from Seattlo
about May 10th. Write for maps and
pamphlets giving full description to H.
C.Allen, CP. A T. A., Nickel Plate
Road, Erie, Pa. No. 3t

Geo. Barbe. Mendota, Vl.. says. "Noth
ing did me so much good as Kodol Dys- -

eppsia Cure. One dose relieved me, a
few bottles cured me. It digests what

ou eat and always cures dyspepsia,
lea'b A Killmer.
"After doctors failed to cure me of

pneumonia I used One Minuto Cough
Cure aud three liottles of it cured me. It
is also the best remedy on earth for
whooping cough. It cured my grand
children of the worst cases," writes John
Kerry, Loganion, l'a. It is the only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Cures coughs, olds, croup, and
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Children always like it.
Mothers endorse It. 1 1 eat u i Killmer.

'I had bronchitis every winter for
vears and no medicine gavn me iieima--
nent relief until I uegnn to take One
Minute Cure. I know it is (lie Ix-s- cough

medicine made," says J. Koonst, Corry,
l'a. It quickly cures coughs, cohN.croup,
asthma, grippe and throat and lung
troubles. It is the chi ilrcn's favorite
rcnicilv. Cures quickly. Heath A Kill-
mer.

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Newton Hamilton,
Pa :writes, "I think Hewitt's Witch Ha-

zel Sal ve tho grandwt salve mado." It
cures piles and hea.s everything. All
fradtilenl imitations are worthless. Heath
A Killmer.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tbe money on two 25 cent bot-

tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit
ters, il it fails to cure constipation, bil
iousness, e, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of tne diseases for
which it is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid In bottles and tab
lets in boxes. Price 25 cents for oithor.
one package of either guaranteed to eive
satisfaction or money refunded. Heath
A Killmer.

Hopkins sella the clothing and shoes.

TIONESTA MA.H ICKTi
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALER8
Flour 19 sack 1.001.I5
Buckwheat flour, 100 tb 2.00
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 lb .)Corn meal, family, 100 tb t.001.25
lyu.i ivmj, uuro grnia
Oats .. 35 .:
Corn, shelled .50
Beans "0 bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured , 12
Bacon, sugar cured., .10
Shoulders .08
Whitefish 1? kit .50
Sugar 051.0fi
Syrup 25 .60
N. O. Molasses 40 .50
Coffee, Koast Rio u Al.i
Coffee, blended Java .... .25
Tea a so
Butter . 15 .!
B'ce i 05 .ON

iKKs, imu . .15
Salt $ barrel 1.25
Lrd .OK .10
Potatoes, bushel, .45 .50
Lime barrel .90 1.00
Nails keg 3.75

find

-

Uotel

RATES Or ADVCBTIAIMC:

HOPKINS.
Clothing, Clothing!

Talk about Clothing!
We have It in every conceivable Color,

Style and Quality.

OUR STOCK WAS NEVER LARGER,

OUR PRICES WERE NEVER LOWER,

OUR STYLES NEVER BETTER THAN THIS SPRING

It will pay you to look through our stock

before you buy your Spring Suit.

them
little just

Trunks

Shawl

SENECA ST.,

An Umbrella
Snap!

By a purchase of 200 Um-

brellas, we are enabled to oiler to our
patrons the following bargains:

A steel rib and rod, last black
gloria umbrella, size 26 aud 28 inch,

natural crook handles, price 60
cents each.

The same umbrella with nicklo
trimmed price 65c each

The eutim lui is in one ol our show
windows and will be on sale, nn nn
brella only to each until h

are sold.
Come t once, don't wait until

they are all gone.

Mackintoshes, rubber coats
that are absolutely water-
proof, price $3 50 to $10.00.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

Recognizing the growing demand
in this locality tor

-- not too much or loo

$2.50 to $20.00
$1.38 to $10.00
$1.00 to $10.00

50c to $2.00
Trunk Straps.

OIL CITY, PA.

directly vppoaitrna

L. J. Hopkins.
JAMES, - - Dry Goods.

McCall's Bazaar

A RELIABLE. POPULAR-PRICE- D PATTERN.

this store has secured the agency for the Md'all Bazaar Patterns.

The 'lasers of these patterns are constantly in

touch with the Leading Fashon Cenlers of Eu-

ropewith the result that they are originators
of designs in this country. These patterns

recommend

- - JUST HOW MUCH CLOTH TO BUY! - -
You'll accurate

lucky

New Fashion Sheets
--3T

each month at this store. Also take subscript ions

for McCall's Magazine 5o a copy or 60c per
year a journal devoted to Fashions of the Day,

Household Uinta, and work.

JUST1W0 PRICES 0 ALL PTTERNS-I- O''' 15' NOHE HIGHER.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
i.r)7

203 CENTRES 204 SYCAMORE STREETS. OIL CITY, PA.

Need
A Trunk?

We've added a new department to our store.
Fitted up our basement where we've abundance
of room to carry a first class line ol the GOOD
kind of

Suit Cases
Satchels
Telescopes

Straps

REE!"

In fact, a first class trunk store's stock at right
prices. We will be pleased to show you at any
lime.

LAMMERS',
34

Arltaffton

plain

bandies,

customer

enough.

Fancv

Tolophone


